
COVID-19 Vaccine Drug Reactions:  

Child Female Reproductive Disorders 
Preliminary Notes – Reactions Listings Start on Page 2 Below 

 

1. Child Female Reproductive Disorder cases Reported through June 4, 2021 in the United States to 
the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting System (VAERS). Please keep in mind that the mRNA 
vaccine drugs accumulate in significant amounts in the ovaries. 
 

2. In the United States, it is very rare for children to be given COVID-19 vaccine drugs. As children 
are tested with experimental drugs, there may be a significant increase in child seizures and 
convulsions. 
 

3. In February and early March, 2021, there were articles published related to the large number of 
deaths linked to COVID-19 vaccine drugs, including pieces by Reuters and International Business 
Times. Shortly after these publications, there appeared a small number of fake cases submitted 
in order to try to discredit VAERS. This included a death of a 2-year-old child. Submitting a false 
case to VAERS is against U.S. federal law. Fake cases only benefit the drug manufacturers and do 
not benefit people who experience serious short-term reactions such as death and blood clots 
or reactions from long-term, repeated injections. 
 

 

 
 



Child Female Reproductive Disorders: COVID-19 Vaccine Drugs

VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE AGE_YRS SEX VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1373139 6/4/2021 CO 17 F 4/24/2021 5/21/2021 Daughters has missed her period main event the COVID 
shot. She is very regular so this is not a normal 
reaction/event. Will wait a few more weeks and if it still 
has not come we will make a doctors appointment.

1367931 6/2/2021 NC 17 F 4/17/2021 4/17/2021 2 hrs after vaccine started having chills and fever by 
Thursday April 22 her legs starting hurting pain moved 
from toes and all the way up to back then it stated 
moving to her hands and fingers. got admitted to hospital 
because they wanted to make sure she wasn't having 
syptoms of MS they did blood work, MRI, covid test, 
xrays, lupus test, physical therapy, nerves test, lime 
disease test and everything came back fine by sunday 
they sent her home and she started having stomach 
pains and had to go back to Dr. she has experience hair 
loss and it started her menstrual cycle early. was having 
alot of fatigue and its's been a month and she is now 
finally started to feel a little better but Dr dont know how 
long it will be before she is fully herself

1366857 6/2/2021 VA 17 F 5/29/2021 6/2/2021 Got period 2 weeks early days after vaccine that?s 
heavier than normal

1364754 6/1/2021 WA 17 M 5/25/2021 5/26/2021 Critical thrombocythemia, causing anemia due to nose 
bleeding, GI bleeding and metrorrhagia. Elevated WBC. 
Acute kidney failure. Pancreatitis. Admitted with Dx of 
Tumor lysis syndrome required blood and platelets 
transfusion

1364517 6/1/2021 NJ 15 F 5/26/2021 5/26/2021 My daughter had started her menstrual cycle a day or 
two prior to receiving the vaccine.  She has had her cycle 
since August 2020.  Her bleeding became VERY heavy 
after receiving the shot, where she was bleeding through 
super plus and ultra tampons in just a couple of hours.  
She is still bleeding like this 6 days later.  It has not 
stopped.  Her regular periods are quite lite and nothing 
like this.
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE AGE_YRS SEX VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1362397 5/31/2021 MD 17 F 5/28/2021 5/30/2021 Site: Pain at Injection Site-Mild, Systemic: mentrual 
changes-Mild, Additional Details: headaches, no 
appetite, stomach ache, light sensitivity, fatigue, mentrual 
cycle distrupted. Patient states she got her period 2 
weeks early. She takes an oral contraceptive pill, she did 
not miss any

1355094 5/27/2021 TX 17 F 3/6/2021 4/1/2021 Increased menstrual cycle, had mostly stopped for every 
3 months. Now is every 2 weeks and is back to where it 
was and worse before I was put on birth control. Includes 
severe menstrual pain.

1354553 5/27/2021 13 F 5/1/2021 5/24/2021 Menstrual cycle has been delayed after receiving first 
dose. It was on clock work before  that. Still monitoring.

1352354 5/26/2021 NJ 15 F 5/25/2021 5/26/2021 Driving her to school this morning, she had a grand mal 
seizure for a little more than a minute...a couple hours 
until back to communicating. She's recovering perfectly 
as usual.  She has them occasionally (every few months) 
but normallly driven by her menstrual cycle which is not 
coming up and made this uncommon. I just wanted to 
report it so you have the information.   It could be in the 
birth defect category below, but I'm not a doctor so not 
sure and selected none of the above.

1350909 5/26/2021 CA 13 F 5/14/2021 5/24/2021 menstrual spotting 2 weeks before period expected

1350369 5/26/2021 NC 15 F 5/22/2021 5/24/2021 Site: Bruising at Injection Site-Mild, Systemic: Patient 
developed Left side mastitis after recieving vaccine-
Severe, Systemic: Lymph Node Swelling-Severe, 
Additional Details: Pt developed left side mastitis 
according to her doctor and pt had gotten the COVID 
vaccine in the left arm just 2 days prior. Pt is only 15 and 
there is no other origin possible according to her dr.

1345403 5/24/2021 TX 15 F 5/22/2021 5/22/2021 extremely heavy and painful period

1342182 5/23/2021 IA 15 F 5/21/2021 5/23/2021 Menstral-type bleeding out of cycle

1341259 5/22/2021 VA 16 F 4/22/2021 5/1/2021 i skipped my period, my period is usually very regular and 
i missed an entire cycle. currently having a very intense, 
heavy, and cramp filled period which is irregular

1340686 5/22/2021 CT 13 F 5/14/2021 5/19/2021 Heavy period started 3 weeks ahead of anticipated.
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE AGE_YRS SEX VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1337441 5/21/2021 CA 17 F 3/29/2021 4/27/2021 Developed nausea, vomitting, abdominal pain and early 
heavy menstral bleeding. Previously on oral 
contraceptive with normal periods. Got period a week 
earlier (while still taking oral contraceptives) and had a 
much heavier period. Had nausea and vomiting that 
awakened her from sleep the morning preceding the 
bleeding started.

1330329 5/19/2021 FL 17 F 5/13/2021 5/14/2021 - Pain/tenderness at injection sight for ~72hrs after 
vaccination -Small red bump (size of quart) at injection 
site( was gone after 72hrs.) ***- Abnormal vaginal 
bleeding, heavy bleeding occured, o clots within blood, 
cramping*** - General malaise

1323903 5/17/2021 MI 16 F 5/13/2021 5/14/2021 Patient presented to the ED with dizziness, fever and 
heavy vaginal bleeding around 24 hours after receiving 
her first dose of the Pfizer-BioNTech COVID-19 vaccine. 
She was tested for active COVID-29 infection via nasal 
swab PCR and tested positive. Upon presentation labs 
were drawn and her platelet count was found to be 8 on 
5/15. Repeat labs were drawn that day to confirm low 
platelet count and confirmed diagnosis and 
thrombocytopenia secondary to an immune reaction to 
the vaccine was suspected. She was admitted and was 
started on tranexamic acid, medroxyprogesterone, 
dexamethasone and IV immunoglobulin (Ig) to help treat 
low platelet count and vaginal bleeding. As of writing, she 
is still admitted and her most recent platelet count on 
5/17 was 16.

1323911 5/17/2021 OH 14 F 5/13/2021 5/14/2021 Heavy period with 4 days of cramps

1313625 5/13/2021 PA 16 F 4/21/2021 4/28/2021 Sore arm with rash/swelling at injection site, lasted a 
week.  Fever and chills that evening through the night.  
Extreme fatigue, slept for 18 hours.  Abnormal 
menstruation (spotting for 8 days prior to actual period, 
started 2 days after vaccine)

1312444 5/12/2021 ID 17 F 4/7/2021 4/16/2021 Patient began her menstrual cycle on normal schedule 
April 16th 2021. The flow was much lighter than normal in 
the beginning then after a few days it was normal flow. 
Her periods have always been 4 to 7 days long. Her 
period has been ongoing since 4/16/21 and has 
fluctuated In flow.
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VAERS_ID RECVDATE STATE AGE_YRS SEX VAX_DATEONSET_DATE SYMPTOM_TEXT

1291887 5/6/2021 NY 16 F 5/1/2021 5/6/2021 Unable to fall asleep normally.  First two night she was 
awake 5 hours later than usual. Now still having trouble 
falling asleep but only a few hours past when she would 
normally fall asleep.  Her normal period ended on April 
26th,  she received her second shot on May 1st her 
period came back again on May 6th unexpectedly. 
Instead of just blood flow it seems to be tissue??  in the 
mix as well and heavier than usual.

1283184 5/3/2021 RI 17 F 4/24/2021 4/28/2021 My daughter has the Nexplanon arm implant to address 
her irregular menstrual periods and for the past two years 
has basically not had a menstrual period. Approximately 
3-4 days after receiving the first dose of the Pfizer 
vaccine, she started a very heavy menstrual period and 
is still experiencing it. It is precisely the type of menstrual 
bleeding that resulted in the Nexplanon being prescribed.

1282856 5/3/2021 CA 17 F 4/1/2021 4/2/2021 The day after the 2nd vaccine patient got horrible cramps 
and it immediately bleed although it was not time for her 
period. She bled for 2 days then stopped. This month her 
period is so painful she thought her appendix ruptured. 
The pain was so intense it caused her to vomit. Patient's 
flow is incredibly heavy , thoroughly saturating a super 
plus tampon in an hour.

1270963 4/29/2021 MI 17 F 4/26/2021 4/28/2021 Severe abdominal cramping for 2 days and now 
menstrual cycle has started 10 days earlier than 
scheduled

1260739 4/26/2021 17 F 4/24/2021 4/26/2021 Cramping and menstrual spotting even though on birth 
control.

1259984 4/26/2021 AZ 17 F 4/19/2021 4/20/2021 Menstrual cycle abnormalities. Spotting/bleeding at 
abnormal times in cycle.

1251149 4/24/2021 CA 16 F 4/16/2021 4/22/2021 Last period was April 4-10. Vaccine received April 16. 
Period started April 22, two weeks early.

1241734 4/22/2021 WA 17 F 3/25/2021 3/26/2021 My daughter has an IUD and hasn?t had her period in 
nine months. With the first vaccine, her period started the 
next day. With the second shot, the same thing 
happened, next day. Second dose was 4-15/21. We 
assumed these odd occurrence was totally unrelated, but 
we?re seeing incidences of the same discussed online 
and felt we should report this.
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1243227 4/22/2021 KY 17 F 4/9/2021 4/13/2021 Patient began menstruation early despite being on BCP.  
Patient was due to start menstruating on 4/18/2021. 
However, the patient started cramping and menstruating 
on 4/13/2021. This has never happened to patient.

1243856 4/22/2021 OH 17 F 4/20/2021 4/22/2021 Left arm sore. Severe migraine headche with blurry vison 
in left eye( vision corrected later in the day) Onset of 
mentrual cycle with severe abdominal cramping , 
nausea, heav bleeding and headache.

1243804 4/22/2021 OH 17 F 3/30/2021 3/31/2021 Left arm ache, sore with slight bruising. Headache and 
mild fever. Pain ful menstrual cycle with abdominal 
cramping and heavy bleeding with the cycle lasting for 6 
days ( more than normal ).

1238955 4/21/2021 TN 16 F 3/23/2021 4/12/2021 Could be completely coincidental, but almost two weeks 
(4 days prior to her second vaccine) patient started her 
menstrual cycle for the 2nd time in less than a month.  
She has a very regular 28 day cycle and has never had 
this happen before.

1237743 4/21/2021 GA 16 F 4/20/2021 4/20/2021 Swollen face on left side and red bump on face  Red rash 
on left arm site of injection  Period went off prior to 
vaccine and now period has returned. This has never 
happened before.

1211344 4/14/2021 CA 17 F 4/12/2021 4/13/2021 Sore arm after shot. Fever, body aches same night into 
next day. (as expected)  Breakthrough bleeding started 
2nd night after shot with full blown period starting 3rd 
morning after shot. She is on the pill, did not miss a dose 
and has never had breakthrough bleeding.  We are on 
day 3 so no known outcome resolution of bleeding.

1207782 4/14/2021 NJ 16 F 3/27/2021 3/29/2021 Patient got her period two days after the shot and very 
heavy.  Her menstrual cycle is generally erratic and 
heavy, but this was more excessive and longer than 
usual.

1160382 4/2/2021 KS 16 F 2/19/2021 4/2/2021 Patient referred to clinic for increased bruising. Patient 
reports heavier menstrual flow, frequent bloody nose 
recently.
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1033449 2/16/2021 IL 17 F 2/12/2021 2/16/2021 Patients menstrual cycle started the day she received the 
moderna vaccine, the next day,02/13/2021, she stated it 
was heavier than she had ever had. Patient reported 
changing birth control 1-2 months previously. On 
02/16/2021 Patient's father reported she was standing in 
the kitchen and her pupils were huge. Patient told 
parents she couldn't see or hear. Patient became 
unconscious for approximately 3 seconds. took patient to 
ER. ER was unable to find a cause. Loss of vision and 
hearing lasted approximately 3-5 minutes.
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